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TO THE MASSES: 
], as a Marian College student, would like to thank you f or your fine efforts_ here at our peaceful campus. You have accompli.shed 
one great thing, you have really deterred the villianous actions of parking violators. 
After numerous parking tickets, we the college community, feel that we sho~ld receive adeq_uate protection f or our elve and our 
property. It seems that when one of our cars are parked where it shouldn t be. you are ~ight there to write us up . . Or, 
we often discover fines for no parking stickers. But, wherP the HELL were you Mo nday night when our cars were being de troyed? 
After some inquiring, the assailants must have been at Doy le between 12:30 & 1 :45. ow, if i t took at least five minutes per 
car and 8-10 cars were looted, it would be safe to say that they were in th e lighted park ing lo t f or a good half an hour! 
Where were you, security? 
It seems that your efforts have been continous throughout my college career. Two years ago typewriters, calculators and other items 
were stolen. Last year Clare was being set on fire and Doyle was kept running outside fo r firedrills. WHERE WERE YO U? 
I realize it is almost impossible to stop these fits of crimes, but at least try to be a little more alert!!! 
TO THE MASSES: 
incerely yours , 
Robbed and Ticketed 
What occured in the wee hours of Tuesday morning in the Doyle parking lot facing 30th treet, is of course a reflec tion on the 
insufficient protec tion give,i the students' valuable properties at Campus.-----A couole of cars were seen badly smashed on their 
glass shutters and expensive stereo systems snapped and fl icked away. 
We don't think any intruder would attempt a ro bbHry of thi£ nature i,i a densely popula ted campus like Marian unless or other-
wise the outsiders Knew about the weak defense m chanisms main tained by the College. ----- A wide open campus, ' 'guarded " 
by a single person, with no proper ammunition fo r protec tion in case of a11 unexpec ted outside aggression, is nothing but a 
paradise to the social parasites. Whenever there is an open invitation, why not anybody come in a11d see whats there?----Sure. 
- ----And this they did and found something good to take along. It's quite easy for one person to keep busy issuing parking 
tickets but it's not humanly possible for him to have ar1 eagle eye on all evil eyes. 
I am of the opinion that the individuals responsible for the unfortunate phenomenon at campus are not going to stop with one 
successful loot. They are going to string their boots again and strike at a bigger targe t next time. Before they do that , let the 
College build a high wall around campus both with bricks and security personnel and eternally cast a vigilant eye for any ir1truder 
in the future. 
Name withheld. 
FROM THE EDITORS: 
... . yet another editorial .... 
We are aware of the seriousness of the crime committed at Doyle Hall last Tuesooy and we are of the opinion that Marian College 
security is not as tight as it might be. 
By security, we mean, the attitude of the er1tire community . It is more or l ss taken for grarited that we who live on campus 
are relatively safe and secure; witness the fa ct that there haven't been more serious and more numerous crimes on campus, from 
outside aggressors. 
It would be financially impossible from the administration's viewpoint for the school to obtain more security gaurds. However, 
as residents we must be more aware of the possible oongers and remember to do our " bit" for security . The security guards 
must be alert and ready to respond immediately to any problem situation whether during or aft·er the fa ct. 
Danine and Karen 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MARIAN COLLEGE COMMUNITY ... ... . 
Over the mid-term break I had the opportunity to visit with Merle Tebbe at Indiana Central University. He is doing quite well 
( despite a sprained ankle dur to a basketball game) in his new job as Director of Student Life at J.C. U. He helps coordinate 
operations and activities for I.C.U. 's six dorms. He wanted me to relay to all of h i best wishes, and hopes for a successful year 
for Marian. Feel free to call, write, or visit Merle anytime! 
Respectfully submitted, 
Beth Wathen 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AN OPPORTUNITY ... 
Give the gift of life! The Marian College Blood Draw will be held next Tuesday, October 24 from 10 am to 4 pm in Clare Hall 
Lounge. Many have already signed up to donate and to work bat we still need more. We only ask a f ew minutes of your 
time_ to beriefit many people including yourself. A nyone who donates blood is eligible to receive blood for themselves and their 
family at no charge. If you cannot donate nex t Tuesday drop by the R egional Blood Center and donate in the name of Marian 
College and you will still be eligible. R emember we still aeed more donors so if you didn't sign up be there (aloha!) Tuesday 
between 10 and 4. Give a little of yourself! 
Mary Moll, Blood Bank Chairman 
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UPCOMI G EVE 'l 
Frida.Ji,, Oct. 20 - Theater Production I EVER SAW 
A OTHER BUTTERFLY 8:00 p.m. in 
Marian Hall Auditorium 
"A ew Begginning" retreat thru Sunday 
Saturday, Oct. 21 - MCAPHER Walk-a-than l0:00 a.m. Clare 
1 NEVER AW A OTHER BUTTERFLY 
~:00 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 22 - Senior Art Exhibit - Tom Hornbach thru 
ov. I 0, Library, Reception 2:00-4:00. 
I NEVER SAW A OTHER BUTTERFLY 
8:00 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 23 - Women's Volleyball at Anderson 6:00p.m. 
Auditions for I DO, 1 DO Peine Theater 
8:00 p .m. 
Tuesday, Oct.24 - Women's Vo lleyball at Butler 6:00 p.m. 
Blood Bank, Clare Hall Lounge l0:00 to 4:00 
PEPSI R elay by MCAPHER 
Wednesday, Oct, 25 - Movie: "Sunshine Boys" 9:00 p. m. 
Library Auditorium. 
Thursday, Oct. 26 - Speaker: Albert Edwins J 2:00 noon Rm. 
355. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES OCT. 17 
The meeting was called to order by A lice Mattingly at 9:00 p.m. 
The minutes were read and approved. 
TREASURY REPORT: The balance is $6,819.41 . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS REPORT: They had a meeting Oct. 5. 
They discussed changing t·he temporary policy of internal vis ita-
tion during the mid-term break and the Thanksgiving vacation 
to a permanent policy. Stucent Board will also be asked fo r 
suggested dorm procedures in order to extend this policy to 
include all vacation periods, the summer session and final exam 
week. They also discussed the possibility of starting the fall 
semester after Labor Day. A concern about the general main-
tenence efforts in Doyle Hall was brought to the attention of 
the committee. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS REPORT: They are revi1m1g the l978-
l981 catalog. 
SOCIAL PLANNING REPORT: The theater production is this 
weekend. Saturday is the Walk-a-than and a atural Science 
workshop. There is a retreat this weekend - "New Beginnings." 
Oct. 25 the movie "Sunshine Boys" will be shown. They are 
having a meeting concerning the Bluegrass Festival and Parents' 
Weekend. 
SENIOR REPORT: Pam Wetula and Maggie Kochert are the 
Food ervice Committee members. 
JUNIOR REPORT: None. 
SOPHOMORE REPORT: one. 
FRESHMA REPORT: The are going to sell suckers for the 
Heart Fund the day of the Little 500. 
D.S.A. REPORT: None. 
CLARE HALL REPOR T: /3lood Bank is Oct. 24. Sign up to 
give blood. 
DOYLE HALL REPORT: Speakers have been ordered for the 
lobby-
OLD BUSI E S: The PHOENIX will be given $200.00 for the 
first issue under the new for mat. Deb Durkin is in charge of 
the C. P. Carnival. 
NEW BUSI ESS: We need a person(s) to represent Marian 
College in the 500 Queen Contest. If yoii are interested con-
tact A lice MattinglJ&. 
The meeting was adjo11rned at 9: 54. 
Cecilia Rikke 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The MA ASA conference that was to be held Oct. 27 and 28 
has been cancelled until spring due to scheduling problems with 
the Mental Health Assoc. All members and those interested 
1, TR l l'RAL FOOTBALL 
Intramural footb<1ll {!0 t under way la t Oct. 8 and LAC,1 AF 
stormed to the league lead wi th a 3-0 record. Th 1977 
runner ·up scored lopsided mctories agamst all three Ofponent . 
The)' walloped the BAD JO E, 41 6; I TAPPA KEG, 37-6; & 
the newcomers, OT READY FOR PRJ. 1E Tl 1E PLAYER 
46 - 0. 
The defendm champ 1 AET.4 THl, appears to be ready to 
defend thetr crown with a strong 2 - 0 record. They bla ted 
l TAPPA KEG 45 - 0 and toppled their rival, BAD JO E 
26 - 12 in a hard fought game. 
The much improved BAD JO E struggled to a l - 2 record with 
its lone victory over the 'OT READY FOR PRI 1E TIME 
PLAYER . The veteran JO E battled out a 24-14 victory in 
that contest. 
KIRCH 
ttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SF,E PFTER .. .. 
Hi thert' buckaroo~. this i vb r1 Peter, the tacky columnr t 
with lo separate persorwlit1e , none of which are dece,it people. 
And, 
This is Bette, Sybil's butch ide. I wanna know why I can't 
audition for the "tove Course" at all. I took the course twice 
and stude,it-taught rt at day chool! o why ain't I been 1r1 -
11i ted - -- -
Oh! '/ h1 1s Margo. yb il 's tacky cute side. ow l 'm not a 
tacky or cute as th e people who auditioned for the Variety 
ShoeJ, but at lea t as cute as Greg Bauer or Linda Leo,wrd 
in Black Curtain's " Pppm ". God kno ws how long that 's 
running! peaking OJ running, I've got to. o, here's - - - -
Dis be Ben. Aye 1 f!0 to see "I ever Saw Another Butterfly" 
(Be that right Sybil '. ?) When it goes on. I cheer for azis, 
but have warm spot for Polish Princesses (Skoal, P.W.!) Aye 
show you warm spot, and- - --
Oooh! Finally! Tlus I ybil P<>ter finally back in control. 
What's left news-wise? Umm. ... Bette in "What Ever Happened 
to Bab_y Jane" fnday night .. . Danny Kasles' production of 
"Hoosier Schoolmaster"... lfot Flash! (and not my first dr.) 
Linda Leonard leav<>s "Pippin " for Footlite Musical 's produc-
tion of "Little ight Mu ic ". Check your ( or anyone') paper 
for dates and times. I 'd look but I think Ben i trying to get 
out. I 'd best say "Talr!" 
_ybil PettteerrrBE ! 
"Aye what be left of ister Elizabeth John? I lo ve gri tie." 
tttttttttttttttttttttttt ·tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
GOD' GIFT TO U 
We all have so many of th.em 
We don't have to buy any 
Because we possess them all m our svul 
We can use our gifts to make people happy 
The kind of happiness no material gift can gwe 
We can have Christmaa all the year through 
By giving of ourselve as we are meant tn do. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE SENIOR CLA 
The Sadie Hawkin Dance is tentatively scheduled for next 
Friday from 8 - II p .m. in the Old Mixed Lounge. 
However, unless we get ome help from the clas members 
it may not come off at all. Please show support for an event 
sponsored by your class and let us know you are willing to 
help by calling me or one of the other officers. 
Sharon McCarthy 
Evelyn White 
Phil K em 
Kevin Klaiber 
Deb Durkin 
Jan Gossett 
(Ext . 418) 
(638-3083) 
(925 -7327) 
(Ext. 329) 
(Ext. 559) 
(Ext. 424) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt are asked to keep Nov. 4 open on their calendars for the 
toyshop interviews in Logansport. Thanks to MCAPHER too. 
For more info contact: Nancy mith (Ext. 429) Has anyone seen Lim Pi ken ? I need a one liner J or this. 
- 3 -
THE PHOENIX 
The PHOE. IX, the oldest co11 ti11uons stud -ni publicatwn of 
Marian College, r,roposes to p itbZ-sh three i sne dur111g the re-
mainder of the 78 - '79 academic year. 
One issue would be published this semseter: tu;o durmg the 
Spring semester. The Student Board approv d fund.mg tat 
Tuesday evening for one ,ssue, reserving judt!eme11/ on ,e,;ond 
semsester funding. 
So as not to overlap, conflic t or cro --purpose other campus 
publications, THE PHOENIX will design its f ormal and content 
to be nnique. 
The fornwt u;ill b,~' a four1?<1JJe _stl_ye similar in sfze or slightl_y smaller than THE1 PHOE X of recent years. Th e content 
will differ in that it will not. be news oriented with <U1/e-line 
problems, but rather will concentrate on feature or time/es 
material and photography. 
THE PHOENIX proposes to be timely but not "timed.,. ft 
proposes to explore issues and personalities in dep th , usi ig 
fewer stories but better develpped than other p1tbl1ca tions cari 
achieve because of their special formats. 
Co-editors Katie Caress (sophomore Engli h ma1or) and Tony 
Owens (freshman English major) will head a small bu /. selec t 
staff of writers. Membership will not be exclurnie. bu l qualitv 
of writing will, be stressed. Formal writi11g is a leami11g ex-
perience and will profil <W.)' titdent willing to f o/lou, lhe dis-
ciplines required. 
Two meetings of the Publicatw ns Co mmittee lwv<' been heid 
within the past month to diswss the PHOENTX' To further 
clarify financial questions, paid advertisind will be acceptable 
to THE PHOENIX. While not aggresively ·ought out, ad-
vertising opportunities are presented periodically through local 
firms and national accounts and could genera te fu nds toward · 
publication costs. 
.. 
Students interested in serving on 111E PIJOF,NJX staff(writers 
only please) are invited to att.end an organizatio11al session at 
12:30 p.m. Thursda_y, Oct. 26. Co ntact Katie Care or To n_y 
Owens for details. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt 
500 FESTIVAL QUEEN CON TEST 
John B. Smith, President of the 500 Festival, annoirnced today 
that applications are now being accepted f or the [979 Queen 's 
Selection Contest. To be eligible, girls must be between the 
ages of l9 and 22, single, a legal resident of the state of Indiana 
and whose parents are legal residents of Indiana. Each con-
testant must be presenl'ly enrolled as a Ju.II time stu.denl ta lr i11g 
a minimum of 12 academic hours in a college or uni11ersity 
located in the State of Indiana which is <111 institntion of high-
er education. granting a degree at tlie completion of lhe course 
of study. 
Any girl, who is dtdy qualified, is invited to submit an appli-
cation and will be asked to appear before a panel of Judges. 
Thirty-three you11g ladies will be selec ted to represem t the 500 
Festival during the month of May and fom, these 33, a court 
of four and the 1979 Festival Queen will be selec ted. 
Additional i11format'ion and entry forms are available f rom Sr, 
Margaret in the Fi11ancial Aid office. Applications must. be 
submitted by January 31, 1979. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt ttttttttt t ttttt 
TO 11lE MASSES : 
Flu shots are available to all 26 y ears old and not allergic to[ 
eggs. Cost: $2.00. Available Mon., Oct. 23 and 30. 
Any questions call the Health Center (Ext. 552). 
The Health Center is 01en Monday through Friday from 
8:30 - ll: 30 a.m. and 1 uesday and Thursday nights f rom 
6:30 - 8;30 p.m. 
Sharon Osborne R : 1• 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t·tttttttttttttttt 
... 
Th T. • · UWJ)E . · ·· ,... 
The 1011-- We tern tudre Committee a1id the Political cience 
Depa, fm.ent pre nt ProfeffW1,, . member of the 
polit1~a1. c, nee department ~_t Indsarui Unwer 1ty ·. Bloomington, 
to ,pe k on " Black Politics l n Am.e,ica"~, Thur day, Oct. 26 
at 10:00 a.,.-,. in R rn. 209. 
All are w11ted 
~~ttttttttttttttttttttttt~tt~ttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSl~S: 
The Indiana (' "'I''" o.f th e Home Economists i11 B11.s111 ess will 
have "stu den /. lll[jh t" aga n th1.s year 011 Oct. 2-1,. JI. will be 
,held at Le well. ,11 's Cafeteria, located III Zion ville (n ortheast 
of Indimuipoli .f.f 1-65 on .R 334). There will b a ocial 
hour beg,•111ng at 3:30 and drnner followw.g at 6: 30. 
The program Jo, he everung will be awen by Lm da tnderson 
who i.• th P ,,,,,,. dwt 1• past chairper on Jo HEIB's. Lmda 
i currr-ntlf a PPr.•01wl Bankmg Officer at the firs t atio11al 
Bank of O uca,ro rm d has alr ady talked to Michiga11 stude,it 
this fall. S11tr·c l,indu has "created" each of her jobs, he can 
be mo, t helpf1.t! with ideas and suggestions for career planning, 
esperiall y in /h e area of non-traditional Home Economics 
Career:. 
All students and .facu.lt.y who are m terest.ed in part.1cipat'i11g are 
im,ited to at tend. 
Re en·at1011s are Jue lo W'r . Becky Tellman by Oct. 20. 
ee Mr . Wesner J 0 1 detail . 
·~tttttttttttttttttt 'tttttt·tttttttttt ttt t t ttttttttt 
TO THE MA SRS: 
Benjamin Zook will speak on Friday, Oct. 27 at 9:30 a.m.. 111 
Rm. 251 on "The U.S. and the Strategic Arms Lim.itatio11s 
Talks". · 
All are welcome to atUlllidl 
ponsored by th on- Wes tern Studies Committee and the 
History Departmellt. 
i'lttttttttttttttttttttttttt t~ttttttttttttti'tt t tttttttt 
CA RBON CON"1DEN11A L 
Better start b, inging your umbrellas to supper, righ /: boys! 
Who pee-peed in lhe Pin to ? 
Send lawyers gu ns an d money ... 
Oooohhh my head hurt M.E.C. 
Rickles kept up her annual traditio n at the beer blast. 
The clutz f ro m Cinc11111at-i has no more vases to break. 
Smarty M-- --·- has sure bee11 great helpi11g to calm me down 
during paper lraumas. 
t tt tt tttt tttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt 
Retentive memory 11wy be a good thi,ig bu.l t:he abilit.v to 
for get is the tru.e to ken of greatness. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt ttttttt ttt 
HOW 0 ..... 
How so like a man am I 
A nd yet how very different.,. 
For men often tim es will touch without really f eeling 
Bul I f eel with hardly a touch. 
S. Hu,.ffnwn 
tttttttttttttttttttttt t t t t t t t t~t ttt t tttttttttttttttt 
You don 't have to wait to be Miss America when you can be Miss Ma rvin U ovember 8. A ny one znteres ted in being a 
. contestant or helping with the production in anyway call KimLesage or Le lie Coot . 
. 4 -
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt,trtttt, ,1t· ttt 
MARTA COLLEGE THEATRE Dt,PAJUi'rll!, 'T 
PREE TS ...... . 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, October 20, ti, and 22, 
at 8:00 pm , in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium 
FREE WITH YOUR MARJA N COLLEGE ID 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSE 
All of you are invited to join in the Homecoming Parade, 
Saturday, Novembei·l l at 1 :00 p .m. Booster Club is 
encouraging all of you to decorate your car,. We are 
offering a $10 prize for the bes t entry. ]udgrn~ will be 
based on originaliD'....1/,ie theme of "R emmrscmg ', and 
Jchool spirit. ThejiiiJges will be 3 students and 3 members 
of the faculty. The entrance deadline 1s Thursday No ve mber 
2, so everyone should sign up now. Let 's all make 
this homecoming a great one. SHOW YOUR PlRIT!!! 
ign up by contacting: Karen , Ext. 518 
Dianne ex t. 486 
Mary , ext. 493 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttt 
Has Kim gone on the warpaint pa thm? 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Hello, Fellow Mar ianettes !! ! 
Ton ight ou r volleyball team traveled to St J oe 's College 
and played a double match aga inst St . Joe and Pu rdue-
Calumet. We played a two out of three game match 
aga inst each school . The first match was played aga inst 
St . Joe . The scores of ou r f irst game was Marian 13 St. Joe 
15. The second game ended w ith a score of Ma ri an 1 and 
St . Joe 16. After playing Pur due -Calu met in two games, t he 
scores ended up with Marian 10 and Purdue-Calumet 15, 
Ma irian 15 and Purdue-Calumet 17 Each ga me against both 
schools were very excit ing and ful l of many excellent sp ikes 
and serves . Our next ga me is Octobe r 23 against Anderson 
and Indiana-Pu rdue at Fort Wayne 
Be there--- Auf Wiedersehen 
Corky 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttt t t 
BACK TO SCHOOL AFTER A FEW YEARS ? ? ? ? 
There's a lot of us "Adult Lea rne rs" here at Mari an! 1 Come 
have lunch with us--bring you r b rown bag o r cafe tray to Room 
128 (Home Ee Room in Clare Ha lt), on Wednesday Oct. 25, 
11 :30 to 12 :30. Coffee and tea 1s " on us" Dr. Drew Appleby 
of the Psychology Department will sha re with us some " Study 
Skills T ips" that should make our return to school easier . For 
more information, contact Sister Sue in the Campus Ministry 
Office, Clare Ha ll. 
8E A~ ATH L E ' I(, SUPPORTE.R 1 1 ! ! 
Suppor the g,rl's 11 01 eyba '' team and ave fun ,n the p rocess! 
Sa urc1a'y , October 28 at 10:00 am . tne g,rl's volley bail team 
takes on DePauw, Oakland C,ty , and ISU at DePauw Booster 
Club s look <19 to, 0 11 ve rs to and f, om the game!I We will 
re imbu rse you ,tn gas money A sign up sheet for those 
wish ng to go and/or w1l11ng to d r ve will be posteo next week. 
So get al yo ur f, ,ends togethe r and make a day of 1t! ! 
Booster Club 
tt ttttttttttt tt tttttttttt t tt t t t tt tt rttttttttttttt t 
MEOW, MEO MEOW, MEOW .. ~!...!..~/ J -1 •'.J •' 
Anyo e knowing of a r>yo ne wno would like to have a cat, 
please call K1,n, ex t 32 I I / 
,,,, C: 
ttttt t t t t 1t t t t t t tt tt t t 1tt t ttttttt t t tt t t ttt tttt tt 
HOM ECO MING 1 &~ (oops , nevermtnd) 1978 
Plans fo Homeconi n week (Nov 5-- 11) are coming along 
Booster Clu b , e t on Wea nesday and voted to once again have 
the Crazy avs n,. y a•'s days will be: Hush Day , Inside/ 
Out , e av, Grub Day, Dr ess up Day, and Cl ash , hat, sock , and 
2-shc ,j \ Mo•e detai ls about these days and th e method fo r 
class sc. ,ring w1lf oe anounced late r 
lnsteac of th e c razy ieg con test we had last yea r, we are going 
o t, ·ve - ;,by p ic tur e contest. Each class w ill submit a boy 
and 911 1 from theu class Voting will be by money (small 
change, in a Ja r 
Sunday' afternoon w ri be t he Championship foo tball game and 
Sunday night w11I be a F,osh act1v 1ty of some kind . Monday 
will be the Gong Show at 9 :30 m P1ene. Tuesday will be the 
Litt le 500 bike race, Wednesday w II be t he Ms. Marvin U 
(ready , girls?), l hursday night some "old" alumni wil I take 
on a student team in basketball, fol owed by a coffee hou e 
sponsored by the Sophs . Friday n,ght student talent will shi ne 
through in the Variety Show Satu rday morning there will be 
a poss1bil ny o ur football champs will play a rough a nd ready 
alumni team , the n the Parade to t e basketball game Saturday 
even ing will be the Homecom ing dinner dance, $15 a couple 
More in fo rmat ion wi ll be ava ilable next week 
Booste• Cl b 
t tttt t tttttt t tt 1t t rtttttttttt t t t t t tttttttttt1ttttttt 
To: Mari an Faculty and Students 
Project 4S is a nat ional dem onstration proJect which wilt test 
and evaluate over a two yea r pe 11od a p roposed innovation m 
h igher education a nd service to the aged: th e campus-based 
service/lea rn ing center . 
Rega rdless o f fo rm, every p roJect should have two essent ial 
elements: ta ngibl e service on behalf ot olde r persons ; 
and oppo rtu n1 t 1es for pa t1c1patmg students to gam perspectives 
on aging as well as valuable career o r lt fe experience . 
The demonstration phase o f Project 4S 1s to begin in January, 
1979, and will involve 30 students from the CU E institutions 
at six day act1vit 1es sites and anottJe r 25 st udents in homebou nd 
activ 'ties. Instead of each membe r inst ituti on being a1b1t r a, 1l y 
ass igned to a site, students will be ass igned to sites on the bas is 
of then interests. 
Wit hi n the next ten days a Marian Coll ege advisory commi ttee 
will be organized 
On Thursday afternoon, November 9, representatives from the 
Natio nal Council on Aging· will conduct an orientati on session 
for interested faculty and students here at Mar ian . Anyone 
interested an d who wants add1t1 o na l nforma t, on on Project 
4S, please contact Miss Haugh in the Soc io logy Dept . 
tttttttt ttttt ttttttttttt t ttttt tttt tt tttttttttttttttt 
ADDITIONAL APP LAU DS 
WEEKEND AT BAL L S A TE 
BOOST ER CLUB 
VO LUNTEE:RS FOR BLOOD BANK 
add1t1onal hisses 
shaving cream under Sally and Bubbles door 
ttt tt ls 1t true that Claud ia ad stacked pop cans outs ide her door? 
_ 5 _ Who get mad over Pop-Ta rts??? (l 'ts late Tammy!) 
A WER TO A INDICTME T 
You say if the shoe fits 
As blithely assuming that it must pinch 
That is not always so. 
You liken my mind to a cement bri~e 
hall I be like the weather vane 
To turn and veer with evry vragrant breeze ? 
Shouldn't a bridge be strong and steady 
so that they who walk it 
May reach the otherside in safety? 
And again 
You would compare me to a pendulum. 
Perhaps I err in that I try Jo hard 
To span the gap of understanding 
That Lies between us. 
Is this bad? 
Doern 't the pendulum always return 
To its starting point? 
You accuse me of Non-acceptance 
Of something different 
Tell me then in what way you are different? 
The clothes you wear 
Are cut on different lines 
But underthem is the exact same form 
Bequeathed 011 Adam 
And, through him, 011 all his sons. 
You say my attitude is holier than th ou 
Can't the warmth you say you feel for me 
Persuade you to look, not at what I say or do, 
But at my motives 
hall I be mute while you run lightly down the path 
Straight into anoose 
Nor cry a warning whM 
Eyes fixed on some far delight 
You do not see the quicksand at your feet 
Does not the wild cub 11u~e her cub away 
From the enticing pool,of poison water? 
Does no even thettimid hare turn on the fox 
And risk her life 
To let her young ones win to safety? 
Or how could I reduce you? 
If, indeed, you see yourself as sad and empty 
Co uld it be that you looked into the mirror 
That shows only on your outer shell? 
Indeed I hope you pray for me. 
Not for that which I'm guilty : 
But that my clumsy reachinB hand 
Will not creata vibrations which might desroy 
The tenuous balance 
On the tightrope you walk. 
And I have always prayed for you, 
And always will. 
When I have crossed the mountain crest 
A nd am no longer in your sight, 
I still will pray for you . 
Need you ask why? 
True love never dies! 
CRON 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
JU IOR CLAS: 
There will be an important Junior Class mee ting on Monday, 
Oct. 23. We will meet in Clare Hall Lounge at 6:00 p.m. 
Homecominh, prom, and a con ert will be discussed. 
Be there, aloha. 
Jr. Class Offic r 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
GONG HOW!! 
Anyone interested in participating in the 1978 Gong how 
SMOil 
MOJ..J '<J 
10'1<..ER 
FR/E,1 D ' IYHO ~JOKE 
CI&A R ftl TE 
CllJ.-t.R.:, 
PIPES 
MA1CHE 
LIGHTI!,R 
II-fl!, THOL 
0 -ME 1THOL 
A HTRAY 
A HES 
FILTER 
CIG Rl!. TTE BUTT' 
TAR 
!COTT 1.f.. 
MOKER COUGH 
'MOKED FILL D ROO.W. 
BI IY J 4CK PRATT (Pll.GRIM) 
THt. PHO£ I' r f '" '!'! 
\1JK1'..' JJM' JA , KEVI , PHIL,KJM, A D PAT - DR ' J. 
OAPJ<D 1 OW 
THER},M D KJM THE AMBUL CE CREW 
LEO'~ <;J '()Uf fR 
TH JUL 
HO.Ml COMING '78 
KJT1 Y 11R IY M.D. 
BlRTllDA Y U RL ' - CEIL & ANGELA 
THE A !HJ - UW 
R OCK! ' D ROLI.l (., l 'V THE PERC WED' JGHT 
MA LOGIJE' BELJ,Y BUTTON 
R O£ HlPS 
J UST A TRIP:: ... to LaRue ..... 
CRA Z Y A D DOW O LOW 
CHICAGO "!!!!!! I! I 
AUTUMN' ' BEAUTY 
ROMA TIC POET 
MIKE AIIER 
SU A CLO I KY (THA K VE!) 
MID - TERM BREAK 
POPE JOH PAULJJ 
hisses 
no mail 
doughnut machine 
tuna-flu salad 
green bile/pmk pepto b1smol 
neander'tha l woman 
the mvoluntary coa h 
mo11kkey s e, monkey do, why don 't you? 
bug's mcessant sex drive 
the enior catatonic 
hy per mark 
candy cigarettes 
telephone surveys 
Clint,s lying eyes 
bry an m's no mu ta he 
colds 
flu 
having to be awakened every two hours 
Leo's shoulder 
night time in the witching y ard 
wh II marty hit my head 
mr. chuck tight Jeans 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON CO FIDE TIAL 
When will jo 1e come home dan? 
Ever try smoking III a red rnenedes license no.' tal 353 "? 
Did Liz and Roberta get a sen e or should we ask Mao? 
What neanderthal woman wants, neanderthal woman gets!! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Attention: eam tre es: 
The Home Economu,s As oc. 1 holding its annual style show 
Nov. 4 m Alli on Mansion Any student or faculty member 
is a/rked to attend an organizational mee ting next Wed. night 
at 9:00 p.m. in the Library Auditorium. The Gong Show 
will Monday nite during Homecoming Week, Nov. 6 at 9:30 
in Peine Theater. If you have any questions contact one of 
the senior or junior class officers. 
. 6 . may model an outfit. Contac t Leslie Coots or Beth Fox. 
